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CHEAPEST
I'lace to got SHOKS tor yonr children I-

atV tlie pipuUr store o-

fHEIMROD &

13th aod Jackson Streets.

That it costs us nothlnc for rent In our bool
and shoo department , ami it emlilea-

nn to gdl HOOTS & S11OKS
cheaper than the cheapest.

Bring in Your Little Ones ,

and start them to echool with good shoes.-

i

.

: IP ! CIIKAPil CHKAPII !

& DORMANN

I < Snoo08sor3 to Fred Lang. )

,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Our success is duo to our ijood goods
and low figures. Wool ways keep

connoquently our customers can pur-
chase of us only fresh goods-

.WE

.

SELL EXTU V

MINNESOTA FLOUS
$1,50 per 100.

SCnUYL-

KUCELESBATEB

is the only Hour that sjivos goner.il-
Batisfaction , and wo daily receive

proofs from our customers
thatir makesVDITEST

AND LTOHTESL'-
BllEAD. .

POWDER ,

Being the only pure and healthy arti-
cle

¬

in this mnrkot , end which is
recommended by the most
colclebratod chemists. Wo

KEEP IT.

.

K Wo keep OALTFOHNIA SUGAU ,

which is pronounced to bo the
purest article over brought

to this market. We also
keep the bent brands

or 'oYRUPd and

FLAVORING !

EXTRACTS ,

Helm rod
& Dormann ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WENE AND LIQUOR
DEALERS.-

Wo

.

keep but pure and hcaltay goods ,

, free from any adulteration. Families
' using such poods for medical purposes

I should give ua a call. Wo make spe-
cialties of

' GAllFGMA
CLARET , 'ANOKLTOA ,

PORT , SIlEltlty ,

CALIFORNIA

PURE BRANDIES.-

Wo

.

also kosp fine lots of 'imported-
COGNACSIUIINK WINES.

:CHEESE ,
Those goods you can buy of ua fresh

nndclieap. Wo always keep the
best quality o-

fLJIVIBURCER **

And all other varieties in largo nuan-
tities. .'

'THE Pu'BLFC-
a! cordially invited to give us acall , as-

we can assure all satisfaction ,

HEIMROD & DORMAHN ,
Corner 13th and JackaonSts.

ALL QUIET ON THE CANAL

With an Occasional Skirmish to

Keep up the Circulation ,

Symptoms of the Oomiutr Bat-

tle
¬

Felt at All the Outposts.

The Chief of the Kurds Keforins
His Wheys and Retires to

Arabia on a Pension.-

S.

.

. J. Meany Decides to Test the
Legality of His Arrest in-

Ireland. .

A Remarkably Sharp and Short
Letter to the Magistrate

in Eonie.-

Tha

.

Z.ord Bi.'nyor of Dublin Ban-
quets

¬

Mayor Harrison of-

CUloneo *

A Variety ofOonoral ForsiRu News.

Special Dispatches to Tint Dxr.

THE rollTE's I'HOOLAM ITION.

CONSTANTINOPLE , September G.

The proclamation of the Porte against
Pasha declares that

the maiiit manco of the au-

thority
¬

and prestige of the
khedivc ia indispensibly necessary , and
that the desigiH of Arab ! Pasha justi-
fy

¬

his being described s a rebel-
.Dcrvisch

.

Paaha , Server , nnd
Baker Pasha , nnd Labib Etlendi are
to start for Eg ] pt S.i'urday.A-

UA1II

.

INOUEASEI.Y HOLD-

.KASSASSIN

.

, September 0' The en-

mny
-

nro allowing increased boldness.
Yesterday n foref ot 200 men wore ob-

served
¬

within half nn hour's march of
the British camp. Infantry diguishcd-
ns peasants frequently tire at tbo Brit-
ish

¬

videttes.I-

NCf.XDIAUY

.

VIKra.T ALE.V.VNDIUA-

.ALE.NANIIUIA

.

, September 0. The
police have ndviscd several suspected
persons to quit thu city. An incen-
diary

¬

lire broke out early thto morn ¬

ing.
NO ADVANCE AT-

ThMAiLi.v , September ( ! . Nn ad-

vance
¬

can bo expected betoio the ! lth-

innt. .

Itri'OHTF.IlS
L.MAII.IA , September 0. Severn !

corresspondenta protoeod against the
additional censornahip of telegrams
at Port Said after they have passed
that at headquarters. Wo'soloyhns'
premised removal of the grievance.B-

UITISH
.

OUTl'OSTS-

.KASSASSIN

.

, September C. The Brit
iah outposts weru strongly reinforced
to-day and drovn the enemy back.-
Lieut.

.

. Pollnnd , Fifteenth Ilussara ,
vvnc wounded.-

QlirSTIONS

.

FOB THE I'OWEIIS-

.Ai.KXANimiA

.

, September C. The
council of ministers is now engaged
with the question of indemnifying the
inhabitants for the losses sustained by-

incendiarism or pillage. It is almost
certain that the ministry will propose
to the powers to appoint an inter
national commission to settle the
claims , the decisions of the commis-
sion

¬

to be final.-

1J1K

.

HIGH NILE.
ALEXANDRIA , September ( . The

Nile has risen very high. It is re-

ported I lint part of the enemy's posi-
tion at Knfr El Divnria Hooded.

THE ENEMY OUT-

.ThMAiUA

.

, September ( i. General
Woltitloy says the enemy reconnoitcred
the English position at Kuaaassin
lock to-day with cavalry. They had
no heavy guns. Musketry iiro was
exchanged with them.-

MIIl'l'INO

.

VAOUANTS ,

ALEXANDUIA , September 0. - The
fire in the residence of Cherif P.isha
this morning wna ctuisud by two acr-
vanto

-

, under notice of dismissal.
Three hundred perilous of dtlFeront
nationalities , without visible meaim of
livelihood , have been sent away from
this city by steamor. Many passengers
who arrived in the Measagori's mari-
tinjo

-

steamer to-day were not allowed
to diaombark.

IIUDIM : IIEDOUINH.

POUT , September C. An
English train of 300 mules w.w at-

tacked
¬

nt'ir Hitnsoa today by-

Bodouiiis. . The cticort of the train re-

pulsed
¬ (

the Ht'douino , have
thrown the carcasses of horeen nnd
other foul matter in the Ismailiu canal , t

and it is feared the will become i

unlit for drinking.I-

NKOHMALLV

.

SHINhl ) .

CoNSTANTiNoi'LE , September 0. j

After ii confi'ronco of thieo lioura bo-
j

tween Lird Dufl'erin nnd Said Pasha |
to-day , the Anglo-Turkish milltarj
convention was itifornnlly signed ,

AW IN IREZ.AHU.
Special Dispatch to 1 Mr linn.-

A

.

TEiT CAHK 3UDK IIY S , 1. MEANY-

.DUIIUH
.

, September 0. Acting upon
instructions from the American gov-
ernment

¬

, Stephen 1. Meariy , the
American newspaper correspondent
who was recently arrested at Ennis ,
has taken the must decisive course for
the purpose of testing the locality of
his arrest , Hu IID.I notilied Mr. Pur-
cell

-

, resident maghtratoof Ennis , that
ho surrenders his rccognizinccs to be-

ef good behavior and keep the peace , [

onto'ed into on August llth. In his
communication to Sir. Purcell , Meany
says : "I no longer consider mysulf
bound by the conditions und obliga-
tioua of the recognizances , I cannot ,
a3 an American citizen , carry the
stigma of a British bondsman , and ,

unaceused or unconvicted of offenses ,
continue a confession of lawlessness
that a continuance of bonds would in-

olvo.
-

. I thus place myself in a posi-
tion

¬

I occupied at the police barracks
in Knnis , prior to the execution of-

tny recognizances , but I shall for

m

thirty-sir hours hold ( n parole
for jour action. "

Moany's sureties have lifcowisd no-

tified Purcell that j t the in i ncoof-
Meany they refuse tw hold themselves
obligated by thfi bonds , and ash tn bo
absolved from all further responslbil-
ity

-

in his regnrd. They state that n-

Moany'a request , nnd by his content
they nro prepared nt nny time withi-
ithirtysix hours to surrender him into
police custody ,

It is a notworthy fact that whili
surrendering himself to ono magis
( rate , Meany wns the guest of another
namely , O'Gormon , justice of tin
peace of BurcoRKy. Moany'a friends
intend to publicly entertain him

OUK BAULK IN IIIELAND-

.DUIILIN
.

, September C. The lore
mayor gave nn entertainment this
evening in honor of Mayor Harrison ,
of Chicago , The affair assumed r
strong political character. The tonst-
to the queen was cordially received by
all of the company except n few who
refused to drink U. The lord mayor
in proposing the health of Mayor Har-
rison said the entertainment was in-

tended
¬

ns a significant compliment to
the people of America , nnd ns a per-
sonal compliment to the mayor of-

Chicago. . The health of Mayor Hnr-
rieon

-

was then enthusiastically
drank. In response to the toast
Mayor Harrison said : "Tho Irish
in Chicago had learned to love not
only liberty itself , but nlso the very
name of liberty. Hence when thu
news canio that Ii'oland was struggling
for freedom , there wni but ono fool-
ing

¬

in Chicago , namely , the hope chat
Ireland would nt last be free. In
view of what England had done to
abolish slavery , he hoped to sen the
shackles ot slavery broken from the
limbs of the Irish. There was , ho-

oaid , only one sontiniont in the United
State ? , especially in Chicago , nnd
that was one of sympathy with
struggling Ireland. " At the conclu-
sion

¬

of Mayor Harrison's speech , tbo
assembly rnao and cheered him.

THE r
September l . All dis-

nissed
-

constables were Bummoned to-

tlio ciatle to-day. Over two hundred
mended. They wore Bnparatuly in-

orrojj'itad as to whether they bad
been present nt any incutint ? and then
informed that their cases will bo con ¬

sidered.
M'ECIAI , OONSrAUI.E-

S.DniUN

.

, September 6. The services
of spuciul constables have been dis-
pensed

¬

with.-

DAVm'rt
.

I.IXD .SCHEME.

LONDON , September 0. In bin lec-

ture
¬

last evening , Henry (George naid-
ho respected Michael JDdvitt. Tlio
only thing hu disliked about him was
his proposition to pay landlords com-
pensation

¬

, which Mr. George thought
would bo a very wicked thing.-

L'lio
.

Times in an editorial says :

"The nationalization of land is noth-
ing

¬

but socialism in disguise. It ia
nothing more than the old socialist
theory furbushed up anew. "

THE I1IS1IOV IIETTEI : .

The improvement in the health of
the Archbishop of Canterbury is such
M to permit his removal from Addis
combo.

IRISH WSTUUBANUE-
H.DuuLiy

.

, September C. Tlio of-

ficial report place the Agrarian out-
rages

¬

in Ireland during the month of
August at 105 , including ono murder ,
ten caneo of intimidation , and eiihty-
threa

; -

cases of sending threatening
letters.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.S-
pv.mlJJlfjuU.hvs

.
tuTm : Dm.

THE KUHll.s-

.CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, September 0.
The Porflian minister aunt u fresh note
to the purto demanding the arrest of-

thu Kurdish Chief Ooeidullah , whoao
tribe in committing hostilities on the
Turco I'oisian frontier , and declining
on behalf of Persia nil responsibility
if ho ia not arrested. M. Nollidoff,
Ilusbian ambassador , supported the
note. Persia is resolved to act ener-
getically aimiiist Oboidullah.-

UK

.

SUIU1ITH.

The Kurdish Chief Obaidullah has
made bis aitbiaiflsion to the Sultan
and hni boon ordered to reside at
Medina , in Arabia , wheru u pension
will bo allowed him.-

THI

.

: IHU : or JIUAT-
H.Muwin

.

, September ( j. An ollloial
dispatch from Manila nUtes that 125i!
natives and four foreignon , including
the American consul , died there yes-
terday

¬

of cholera.-

TIIK

.

TUllifH.IIKKK AOW-

.grjiVriiKMH
.

, Suptuniber ( ! . An r.rmia-
licit IIM.S bemi concluded between the
iwelis anJ Tinka on the Thosaalian

frontier , basud on the otntus quo nnto-
.Ncgo'utions

.

for delinito aiittlement of
the diaj.uto in regard to the frontier
nro promsuuig satisfactorily.

LONDON TJIEATIIK IIUN11E1I
LONDON , September C. A iiro oo-

nurrud
-

in the Philharmonic theatre at-
Islington this nion ing. The roof of
the building has fallen m and the in-

terior
¬

of the house ia completely
burned out ,

Revolution
.ij clm I l | iitchus to Tim Un .

SAN FKANC-ISOO , September ( J.

Tombstone dispatch aaya The Epitaph
lnii: information from Sonora that the
itnpondint; civil crises is about to ex-
plode

¬

, A state of decndo and uncer-
tainty

¬

exists along the Sonora valley.
Nearly every pun shop in Tombstone
has bei'n cleaned out by Mexicans ,
who are ( locking in by the dozen buy-
ing

-
up all the arms and munitions of

war that can bo obtained and rushing
hack again. It is understood that
jovornor Ortez has ordered a draft of
ill the able bodied men of the state
to sustain him-

.Tbo

.

Vormout Election-
Special Dispatch to THE JEK ,

BUHUNOTON , Yt. , September 0-

.3oventyoiKht
.

towns in all heard from ,
ud nitiB give Poland a majority over

ill of 2,188 with fifty-two tonrns to-
be heard from ,

BL-UUNOTON , September 0 , Elec-
tion

¬

returns como in slowly , Iloturns
indicate a republican vote of 35,000
and a democratic vote of 15000.

POPE BOB'S PEROBATIOM ,

As Brilliant and Affecting as the
Choicest Words Could Make it,

A Beautiful Tribute to the
Faithfu'noBs of Doraey'd-

Wife. .

"And 10 ll'lnVith Hnmnn Spnool-
itlio HoUfHit Word lit 'Wonmn. ' '

Brovrstor Spoils tbo Eloquent Spol
With u Cold Collodion of Facts.-

Spwlnl

.

lrtch! to Tn Him,

WAHAINOTON , September ( ! . In
concluding bis nddress in thu ttar
route cases to-day Col. Ingarsoll said
an effort had been made to terrorize
the jury. Ho mid to the jury : "You
have nothing to do with the supposed
desire of any man ; or supposed dcnire-
of nny department * (turning and nd-
dressing his romarkr to the attorney-
generator oho supposed desire of nny-
goverment ; or the supposed ueairo of-

nny president ; or the supposed desire
of any public. You have nothing to
with these things. You have to do
only with vho evidence fJcro nil
power is powerless except you own.
When nsked to please the public you
should think of the livun you nro
asked to wreck ; of tho. humen jour
verdict would darken , of the hearths
it would desolate , of the chuel.4 it
would ' with tonre , of ihf) cnawctcr-
it would Destroy , of the itrould
worse -thatwidow( , nnd of thu children
it would worse than orphan. When
asked to ploisi the public , think of
these consequences. When naked to
act from fear , hatred , malicu or rov-
nrdico

-

, thinn of those consequences
WHOKVSU 1I01M ItlGJIT

clothes hirnsolf in a fcuit of
which the urrowa ot .p"r juuioo omld
not penetrate ; but >T.noevi r UOIMI

wrong is responsibloyb ? ill r a > e-

qucnci'n
-

to the hvit EiibtO ', hj u'itt-

o.ir. . You are told by SIorricj. that
you uhould have sympathj ; thui 3 on-

uhould bo like icicles ; tbttt you ulunila-
be godlike. Thnt is uotTny dootrino.
The higher you got in tb'e ocalo of bn-

ing
-

, the grander , the tvbblor , the ten ¬

derer you will become. UCiudu 's is-

alw. . ya nn evidence ot pixatnees.
Malice is thn property of n nttull noul ,

and whoever nlloiro'tha fi>elm of
broth fiv.oo'i to die iu bin hem bo-

coiiit'U

-

n wild t ) : t-

Xnt ii kiiii ; , i town , nor tlio dcpitu ) sworil ,
Thu iiiiiflul'ri truauhioti , not ton judges

roue-
IScsaino them with ono-HMt BO t-und a-

giuce .'
'

As mercy does.
And yet the only mercy wo aok in the
mercy of an honest verdict , 1 appeal
to you for my clients because the evi-
dence show a they are honest 111011 ; I
appeal to you for my client , S ephen-

V. . Doraoy , because the evidence
shows he is aman with an intellectual
horizon and n nu'iltu' ahy ; n man of-

goiiiu * , generous nnd honest. Yet
this prosecutiontHis' government ,

these nttorueya ropretimtjng the
innjeaty of tha rppftlwo , .' *V nntin !{

tlie i nly r .tl rupuliiio iS-.t uMnt os-
isted

-

, have aslied you not only to vio-
late

¬

the law of the Jund , but niuo-

TIIK I.AW OP NATUP.t : .

They have ninligned nature ; they
have laughed nt mercy ; they have
trampled on holiest human tics ami
oven made light because n wife in thin
trial has sat oy her husband'u uido-

."Thornioa
.

painting in the Louvre a
painting of desolation , of despair und
lovo. It representn ' 1'ho Niyhl of-

Crucifixion. . ' The world is wrapped
in shadow , the stars are dead , and yet
in thu darkness iu seen a kneeling
form. It i Mary Magdalen , with
loving lips and hands pressed ugainot
the bleeding feet of Christ. The
skies w&r never dark enough nor c'nr
less enough ; the storm was never
uorco onouuh nor wild enough ; I'K-'

quickest bolts of heaven wore
lurid enough ; the arrown of slaw r
never Her ? tluu : enough to drive th
noble wonmn from her huabnud'a niiK-

Applause.
- .

[ . ] And so it is of liumiin-
iiueooh , tliu holiest word 13 'woman. ' "

While Mr. In ; ursoll was tlolivorinn
his speech , scveiat ladies

llUHSr I.STO TliAU-
Snnd MM. Dortcy kept her handkcr
chief to her oyia foreomo minutcu-

."Now
.

, gaiitiomnii,1' continued Mr-
.Ingernoll

.
, "I have examined this tes-

timony ; I havu examined every charge
in thu indictment , nnd every char , n
made otiUido of the indiciiiK'nt , I

have shown you that the indictment n-

one thing and the evidence unoihur.-
I

.

have uliown you tliut not a niugle-
ohargo is subatautiatcil ngainst S. W-

.Djraey.
.

. I have domonutratcd tli.it
riot one charge has been eatabhaheJ
against 1. W. Uiii-jey , Not one. 1

have ehown you tlirry ia no founda-
tion

¬

for a verdict of c.uilty ngaiiiAt
any particular one of the ilifen-
daiiisin

-

thii otao. I have tpolon nu-

gontleinon
-

thu last words that will be-

spoken in public for my clients ; thu
lust words that will bo spoken in pub-
lic for nny of UK 0e defendants ; the
last words that will be hoard in their
fdvoi- until I hoar fiom the lips of this
foreman , two eloquent words 'not-
guilty' . And now , thanking the court
for many acts of personal kindness ,

nnd you , gentlemen of the jury , for
your utmost patience , I Icavo my-
slicnts with all they have , with all
they love , with all who love them , in
your hands. " [ Applause ]

At this point a recess was taken.
During the intormitiiuon the court-
room scenes were auggostive of thu-
Quitoau trial , WJien court waa called
ko order ,

ATTOUNKY (IKNtJIAL IlllKWHTllU

began his uddreas with a otntemunt .1-
3to his connection with thu case. . It
was now ono year uincu ho received

telegram from Attorney General
MuoYeagh to take charge of the case ,
and to consult with Mr. lilies in
regard to its management , After con-
sideration

¬

ho had consented to do so-
on condition that he discovered it was
a case which ought to bo invontigutcd ,

lie had come to Washington andinsti-

tfid aul * b " fi'"U' nn information.-
Oirt

.

of ( his in.'wmation the odious

Jhinr known na "u10 "tnp ro lo M ' '

lind .Istvloped. and t> ;vi" lllft' > ' "
tig.it iu Veforo Jtul'o| ' " '*

* . " "
como tt> tl.o conclustot ; ( .* ' ' 'IT'18 n-

caie whMi ou ht ( w bt , l'Kll' ° ('
and cnnrltfcrtul ; that it w.rr . l'utj *

the aesurfd inrcd to thcttfU'iwf-
bour

<

investigation , one of them hnv-
ing been socntor1 of the United
and auothor Imvini : beoil nrcand n r-

ois'nut postmsfltor jjenorsl. It seemw-
to him ihnt , n'npont of honor , they
hould donistxl invtvitigatlon.

*hen informntion w s bronght in the
nrcoccntiiiii w.-jj told , in tones that
sourxlod like trnmpets , thnt nil the
defendants wunled was a frtir cirnniiliv-
ion accordinfj to Ihw-

.Msivr
.

tm AN

hey oaid , "to go before the grand
jury ntd: the ttavorio jury. Let us-

bo fairlj heard , And vre will como turo
and triumphantly yini'icato' enr-
solves.

-

. " >Jo respected the men who
had manhood enough to stand up end
talk ia that way. I'hcy did go before
the grand jury , and t'Jo grand jury
found indictments , rv.ul now they
were bcforo the traverso' jory. llnve-
they shown the ?.jal to tell the truth ,
nnd nothing but the Hero
was ait indictmentno better
was over drawn. How hnd they
met it ? From the hour that
tint indictment WAS drawn .ibwn to thu
last instant of IngcrsoH's' speech , there
had been nothing but c irpim > and hy-

purcritioimii
-

on that indictment. They
attempted to got the jury U acquit
them on tochnicitl points. Thuio were
the men who c.ime into court boasting
that nil thi'y wanted MAS nn opportun-
ity

¬

to vimlictto thpmncilves bofuro the
world. 11 o wished to explain why ho
wan hero , lie wai here-

TO HUB r.Ull I'LAY-

.IIu
.

wits here on buhalf of the govern.-
iiiutit

.

thnt wijlied no iiian'n conviction
unless ho was clearly guilty. Ti> pay
that if tlu 4i' men wunt innocent , they
must bo acquitted ; *.o a ; y that the gov-

ernment
¬

> otild nof Imvo the lax-
vntriiinod in the sliy'i'e l degree to
secure cmivie'ioii. B.isn , ho hnd-
itivitt'd , ai ho ''mil bei-ii determined
tliu c .io nlionld not huvo an oloinent-
of thnt viilt-ar thing c.illod "piihtteV1-
in it. lloh-il been dutiirmined lh.it
ovary cido of public utntimonl , demo-
er.itio

- in

or rupublicttu , should be here ;

that the prosecution bhould ln pro
bono pubiico It has boon naid he
dill not understand thu c-iio. Whut-

He

In-

in

that to tin * dnfensi t All the but
toc'for tlu'io. Did not und.irf Intid the
oBB'rf t'lao ii-t 1'iH' hm.d on bm nnws bi-

of notti ) NtjjV by ii'i-'u' und duy A-

Iby day.Aiul) hit trnvulli il inuul in bund
doMe in thin IMSO.

; nroitiT-
to ueo Turneri isittiug nt the defence
table And ansiRtjdg other defendants ,

after havin 'd'uo what ho had-
."Tfto

.
attbtnoy general tnen went in-

to
¬

tKo1iist'iry of the growth of the
mml nervico ih England nnd in this
country , and touched briefly upon the
much disputed point ns to "product-
iveness.

¬

. " The jury had been told tliat
the proocution argument 'ui that the
service mmt beproducrtvo. Tnat was
not ro. Thu l.iw proMdnd tlio manner
ill xviiich rontractc oliould buuwnrdod ,

and IU obj 2 ii of it wn to have f.xir-

play. . ly the iiiu'Ji'ji Brady adopted ,

thin lav. ' was trumpollod under foot.
Lot tin1 ro be no turgid uppL'al :) to the
jury , no Ilitulont fusiladcp ,

> O VI UIIOSITIU-

Suttt'ied for the purpose of mvcoping
the jury avay from the
of its duty. 'Ho had not buon here-
to hoar nil the law tittered by the de
fence , but ho had roud it , miu such
law he luid nuvcr aatv hofnro. If ho
had to nractici it ho would quilo pract-

ice. . This win a prosecution for eon-
opiracy.

-

. To enuvjct a nun of con-

upiracy
-

waa n very dillicult thing. A
capo ' conspiracy wan mii'lu ut > hero-
n bttlo mid thuru n little , uniil , like
snoiv , it wns us high ns the mount niu
and glinted as palpably as the white-

of
-

anow. It was not alwaj'B the
tortnno of the prostcu-

.tioa

.

to citch coiiHpiratoru to-

Aether , ua he o e inspirators have
been caught iii Dorsoy's honso inno-

cent
¬

nitt'i liiinbH , Jamba , hko Kirko.
who uie-iit to T.uif'or und murdered
everybody. Who as John W. Ijr-
r 'Y ? A tiiiBinith from Vermont.-
Wbitf

.
II-

hnptiy

did ho know about ntar sofvico
in thu far wrmf Who was Stephen
W. Djraojf Originally ho wns n-

houuo painter , and went from painting
to politics , Hu wan cnll.'d " .Sunntorl-

J. . raey"und Brady "General llrndy. "

"Wu IIHVO no neiiatoM and no generals
! ro , " cuntinuod the altiirnuy gononilj-

WIJ A HE ALL MEN ,

have nobody hbro but men ( .iftor n
( lance around Uw ourt room ) men l

und women. All il.ie is done to give n-

nriiiiciul inip'-i'imico to theise men. p
When you e wo into a, court of iustico
take away yuur gcneralt) nnd your
I'paulets. "

In the course of his remarks the
attorney general rtferrmJ to Urady as-

a mnil contractor , but stopping him-
u.ilf

-

said , "No , no. u mail contractor
but a mail expander. Huff had these
men cumo to other from nil part.i of
the country < Win it divine jirovi-
diiicuNo ; their object was conceived
in corruption and executed in the
immo wicked fcptrit. Their object was

I'LUNDElt , , I'Ll'NUKK' ,

Hi furring to the Btatoinunt made by-

IJoono that the books of the concern
wore kept in grave yurda principally ,

hoHuid that was oynonytnoua with star
route principle !) "down among the
dead men ; down among the deed
mun. " It were better that the de-

fendants
¬

should hide themselves in thu
penitentiary th.m to face the odium
which must follow them through lif

ancient Assyria it was thu cujimn
|

when a man nnd woman were tie-1 , J

tectud in adultery to kill the WOI.'IUI'Q'

and chain her dead und fMttrins'
body to the man , und ho went iibcmt j ,

crying , "Oh , wretch that I am---' '
fi

will deliver mo from the body of ihit-
death. . " Acquit these men nnd the
festering body of their atrocious crime ,

committed ugainat the whole com-
munity

¬

, would hang round their necks ,

and they would cry out , "Oh , wretch-
ud

-

man that I am , who will deliver

me from l io body of this death. " Th
jury might give Stephen W. Dorwy
certificate that the charges were no
true , but ho knew , nnd every on
'enow , that the body of thnt dent
would hang round him while lif
lasted. The jury had been told tha-
n verdict of gulHy

| WOl'LII UMNO DESOLATION ,

sjrroir and tears nnd wretchedness It,
hononul people. Tlio jury hnd honrt-
.IncorBoll to-day witli Impressvoticss-
xrht'ch

!

dntir tears to the oyoo of many ,
depict the horrors and { terror ;

which Citing Around those people ,
and while it wm going on , whenever
there wns rib.iIdYjr orn joke , Brady
kept laughing , Ifi ht At the door ol
the penitentiary ho could sit Mill
laugh nt ribaldry ami jokes. Ho hnd
the hrdo of A rhinoceros. When In-
lorsoll

-

( burst forth in a jroat perora-
tion , Miner put his hand-i to his face
nnd veiled it. How they blub-
bered.

¬

. But when it wns uil over they
cot up , not n tcnr wns to bo soon-
.Urndy

.

1mA laughed horn when under
the chnrgo of violating hinsniiod oath.

The jury hnd boon to.'d' inperemp ¬

tory nnd almost offensive tones thnt-
'm prctianco herw waa nu intrusion.-
Ho

.

had honrd n day or two einco it-
vns bonotth the degree of lib high
itfic to nppuar before an inferior
iriininnl tiibmml nnd thnt no snchI-

II'DK had ever boon heard of in'thise-
publio. . This wim not nn inferior
iriminnl tribnnnl. It wns n tribunal
if! great dignity. Before thin cowl
ran cabled the room had boon 111 lad
vit < crowd * upon crowds of people to-
iear the trial of the lumssin of tha
incident of the United Slates.

The attorney gan ral , dwelt
ipon bin point at mucii length , nut } '

i d ia wns a dorrouuiion' of his ollicu-
o wiy he wiia the aubortlinatn of any
Ilicei' who aided in thu ndminialr.i-
ion of pnblio justice. Counsel who
ind claimed that the oppimrnnco of-

he attorney general in u criminal unit ,

ai without piecedent , could not have
nul their l >ookfi. With only short
lotice hu had (Uncovered numoroudi-
rocedents. . Defence sliould have
rusted to books more than to decluran-
um.

-

. nn
Thu attorney gonpral cited numer-

us
-

instances in which attorney gen roLi

in th. .< UniUid Staten , nnd grout
ion in liiiylanil had uppenrod in proa-
cutiona

-

, mid continued , "If my ptnco
nny where ( ) mph his words

iih , i stroke of liin hand upon the
iblo biiuro him ) in the performance
f the functions and duties of thu high
Hue bestowed upon nu , it will be-

uru , : IH it hure now , , new-
ly place ia hero. Whj { Huenuuu I
ant to cee jimtice done , and m > far
I nm concerned , I inn determined
RCO it done cr ulao fliirrendertny of-

CO.

-

.

The attorney cnoral wound up his
iiy'u' nddress with n legal argument to
lie court as to the quality of evidence
'hich went to prove couepinicy nnd-
Kolt brii lly upon the tlillioulty of
roving it. by positive mid direct testi-
mony.

¬

. Ho stated that he wouldolouu-
iis nddrbes to-morrow forenoon , court ,

hen adjourned. m

New York ProUiblUoniiti.p-
oclitl

.
Dl-iiatclito Tim UKB-

.SYKA

. AiI

( CHE , September 6. The state
oiistituiional amendment committee

:'t-

nt'eprvsenting variouu tomporauco orji-
niizatioim of thu state calls a ctmven' doPi

ion ut Syracuse , Oct. 4th to tuku-
tups

Piu

to secure the submission to-

lopnlar ri-
'tlvote of n prohibition mncnd-

nent
-

to thu constitution.-

Tcxnn

.

I'looiln.p-

t'clal
.

IlUjmti.li tu'J'IIK Unit-

.LAUEIXI

.

, Tex. , September ( ! . An-

dditioniU rise ot water in thu Uio-
Jnindo carried uwny wlnit remained
f the bridges of the International and
irnnt Nortbern nnd Mexic.ni National
ailroad which spanned the river
here.

Jnp-

uslil DlHiatcli to Tinr JlK-

K.NAHHVJI.I.H

.

, September 0 ,

larnh .1 , Vonng , 1 ( ) venro old was out-
ayed

-

near Union Oily , Saturday by-

negrn. . Last night the negro win;

itl.vu from the court house by n mob
nd hung to a tree-

.7ho

.

Star Roiitn Trialj-
icctal

-

ilH! | ntcli tu'J'm : Jii! : : :

WARIHNOTON , Septnmbor (5. Mr-

.iiur
.

:) ll enntintied bin urgument in-

ho
I

etar route canca-

.A

.

WrooU.
CCl !> l lllrUth] ( tO Till ! Illl-
K.CiucAdo

.

, Soplcmbur Ii. The Inter
cunn'n ii'rankfurt ( Mich ) special

ays ; Yrntordny nnd to day wreakngn
ram an steamer catnunuhoro.-
t

.

coneitted of n pnrt of the upper
abin puintod white , containing three
Into room windo-vs with ] ilush blindu ,

door or two , nnd somu niihcullaiiooiia-
icces of upper work.

(

The Yollov1'ovnr. .

pcrinl Dlrpa'di to Til4 Ili .

BuowNfILLH , September 0. Forty-
ix

-

notV caiifu of yellow fever to-day ,

'hero were two deaths , Mexicans ,

'hero nro about ono hundred cases in
1 itninoriio ; two deaths occurred to-

lay.

-

. There are threu now cases in-

'oit Brown , n-

Au Indian Ruiiinr.s-
palcll

.

ti) Tllll IlKk.

KANSAS CITY , September 0. A dis-

iitih
- Cl

from Fort Leavenworth states ,1S

hat them is no truth in the rumored
utbreak of the Cheyennes and Arrap-
hnoa

-
Bt

nt Hone , The rumor oricinated 8 !

11 thu fact that n party of Indians 0'S

rcro out huntlnu wild horses ,
a-

Clolil In Texas..-
irclil

. ?

Dlupit Ii to TIIK lint.-

ST
.

; LotiiH , September ((5 , Hepubli-
ail's Elpano , Tex , , special says ; Gold
learing baa bean found in the
Jregon mountain district fifty miles
lorth ot Klpasovhicli nsaaya § 100 ,
100 to the ton , Spt'cimons have been
out to tlin bank of California , nnd-
mlf a million dollars has boon oiturod-
or thu mine , Great excitement exists
ivor the lind.

Royalty on Routo.
poclal Dlvpatcii tu 1 IIH BKK.

CHICAGO , September 0. The Mar-
juis

-
of Lornu and party arrived n

1001) .

POOLING THE PROFITS.

Rail and River Companies Com-

bine
¬

to Keep np the Rates.

Dillon Dubs tbo B & M. the
Nickel Plated Road.

And nt tko SnmoTlme Show * Hio
Anxiety About Colorado

Tim Nlohol Plato Road.
Spccltl Ulnpatch to Tiix II m.

NEW YOKK , September G Sidney
Dillon , president of the Union Pacifier
railroad , waa interviewed to-day nt
Manhattan Vouch on the "Nickel
Pinto" road. Ho expressed satisfac ¬

tion with the past year's business and
raid everything was quiet in railroad
rirctea nnd the pool nppoarod to givo-
ocieral; BntiofMtiwj. Regarding they

low "Nickel Plate" road being- taken
nto-tho pool , ho thought it wouM bo-
iood'r us It would never do to have
ho road strike out nnd cut nvtcs. It-
voultf

-
only discount ; the present

itod , which wore low enough , and it*
foil Id not do the rood nny good ,
o cut rates no , the other roads would }

uoct any out flint , miwlit bo mado.-

STnll

.

nnd Ittvor Tboln.I-
H'dil

.

DMJ-M II to Hut Du-
xOiiiiHcpi September 0. Managers*

f tlio Cmoapo and St. LotritrrailroaoV
not hero to-day to consider the ques-
ion of pooling the gross flight b K-

ween those points not heretofore in-
ludod

- f
in the Southwestern pool.

!l. ims for porcvu-tngo could not bo-

firmonizodr and nn adjournment w.is
*

jkon urtil Muxt wsok to allowu com-
ilntinn

- *

of the tonnage to sarro ns a.-

ooio
. -

for calculating percentages. The-
roponed

$j

pool simply covers local dead 4-
oillit between the two cities. Live

ck is already included in the east ;
uitnd pool from St. Lonm.
The Chicago , Burlington & Quiuoy-

id Chicago , Milwaukee fc St. I'aulII-

HM , and tliu Diamond Jo and St-
.oua

.
K: St. Paul Packet companies

;n ed hero to-day upon a Hihcdulo-
rr mtua by rail and- liver between.-
Imie.iipi

.

river ii' i"tn and St. Louit-

iJiliothnr

-

Bullion
iccbl Ulnpnuli to Tllii HK-

HDALI.AH , ToxosSeptember C. The
iFsciigors nnd ra Iroml men on the
looming trams toport another gro.it
tin atorm in western 'iYx.w , which
rovailod for thirty-six ho lira prior te-
at night , and four aorious wnshoutn -

ro reported on tlio IVana fc I'.icific
)sd batweun UigSprinjp and Tayah ;
vo of whiuh nro two hundred ynrdtfi-
dv. . Tliu atorm wan in the snino
lotion recently visited by the deluge ,
Inch wrought so much damage to-
roporty and destroyed no many lives-

.Hnllilcjilntr

.

tlt
racial Dliputcli to Tin linn-

.ijCjiiOAW

.

) , September C. The stnto-
.ontrtelcgraphoil

-
in Uio dispatchea.-

st
.

riighrabout the Gould , DillannndT
men syndioitS'lnmiii; purchased tlio-
Innnibal & * Bt. ' Jtib-ror the Uuion-
ucifio

-

railroad instead Of the W abash
.trnots considerable attention here tof-
ly The TribuneoajEjthgijjUHioft
'acific people do not ao mueh7oaroTtoi-
w a direct line from the Missouri
vor to Chicago as they do to liavo
10 Burlington ueaso building cxton-
ons

-
west of Denver , and it is tlicro-

ire quite likely that thuy will offer
te Burlington to let it have 11. & St.-

oi
.

, and also give up the attempt * o-

xtuml the road to Ohie.igo , if it will
ivo pledges not to build nny more
iii-o west of yunvor. It is vtryo-
ubtful , however , whether the liur-
ngton

-

will recede one iota from the
oaitioii it hao heretofore taken. Tlio-
turlington manugorn ure not the
ind of people who nro easily

, and they have it in nil coni-
iblB

-
with Gould thua far have proven

> be game. TIio Durlington cannot.I-
Tnrd

.

to tie tlu.r liandn with an ngree-
unit not to build nny exloiininnH in-

.lolorido
.

anl: went of Denver , ly! do-

ig
-

thia the liurlington would always
u dcpcndont upon the Union Pacifio-
jr n 1'nciliu coast outlet , and it would
ever receive any bunolit from its
ow Denver line , which it ox-

OH( from id. The Union Pitcific-
y

-

building r direct line to Chicago ,
ill not only etnko thu Diirlingtun ,
lit all othisr liiu'.i ) ondni |; irom-
liicago to Mhaouii river pointu. This
mild only help to eminent the friend-
lip between the liurlington undother'l-
iuaouri river ro.xdn from this city ,
id the Union Paoifie would lu the
rt'iiteat' uullerer by Imvinv ; to eompeto-
jaiimt nil the roadu from which it-

jw gets its trallia-

.A

.

Culjnu Cjcloiie.
till DUpatili to Tim UK-

K.KiiY

.

WAKT , September 0. A oy,-

0110
-

puuaed over hero und Cuba you-
irday.

-
.

Signal Service
loclal | tuTlIK llr.K-

.WAHIIINOTON
.

, September ( i , Tho.-

giiul
.

i Hi jo reports that the cyclone-
nforred

-

to ia now south of Cuba , mov-
ig

-
in u northwesterly direction into

lie gulf.-

Tlio
.

following tnlogram was just ro-
uived from Ooglaamio , Alaska , dated
uly 2lKh , 188" , via San Francisco ,
ioptember Uth. To the chief of the
Ign&l otlico , Washington ; Party all
afu and well. Whole work being
irried out. The steam whaler North
Itur was crushed by the ice and sunk
few miloH from this Htation July 8th.
) io crew were fed and sheltered hero

intil the ice broke up. liowliuad do-

ivered
-

the mails ,

(Signed ) HAY ,
jiout. Commanding Signal Service ,

Point Barrow._
Tito Denver Barbecue.I-

pouhl
.

DUj.attli to I'liB HE . S-

DKNVKU , Col. , September (5. Thrua-
houaand merclmiitu from Colorado ,
Nebraska , Wyoming , Kansas and New-
Mexico attended the barbecue given
jy Denver Merchants to-day. Four
ihoueand guests were seated at the.-

irat table. This evening a urand dis-
play

¬

of fireworks took place. Th-
tvhrle was & urand. succesa ,


